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1. INTRODUCI-IOh 

The use oi; ion-pairing techniques for the analysis of ionic compounds using 
conventional mass spectrometric ionization methods --i.e., electron impact (EI) or 
chemical ionization (CI)- is a known but not Frequently employed approach. It has 
been shown for example that the volatility of many organic compounds with highly 
polar or ionic functional groups can ix enhanced si_gnificantly by combination of the 
solute(s) of interest with an appropriate reagent (counter-ion) and the subsequent 
liberation of a volatiie derivative at the elevated temperatures of rhe inlet of the mass 
spectrometer*. A similar ion-pairing approach has been utilized for the EE analysis of 
ionic dyes’ and biologically important quaternary amines such as various substituted 
cholines3. 

In view ofthe growing interest in combined high-performance liquid chromato- 
graphy-mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS) (see. e.g.. ret‘. 4) and the elective use of ion- 
pairing for the HPLC analysis of ionic compounds_ (see, e.g.. ref. 5). we recently 
examined the compatibiiiry of ion-pairing techniques with MPLC-MS6v7. In these 
studies we demonstrated the feasibility of conducting on-hue HPLC-MS in the ion- 
pairing reversed-phase mode by incorporating a continuous ex:raction interface in 
the HPLC-MS systemi. It was further shown that ion-pair Formation facilitated the 
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atraction of ionic compounds into an organic phase which was readiiy adaptable to 
reversed-phase HPLC-MS coupling using a moving-belt transport systemY. Useful 
mass spectra of ion-pairs were obtained with the mass spectrometer operated in either 
the El or the CI mode. 

-4s indicated in our earlier publications. in order to be compatible with XIS 
analysis. it is essential that both components of the ion-pair be vaporized under 
normal MS operating conditions and that they provide spectra consistent with the 
struc:ures of the unpaired materials_ Moreover. it is necessary that spectral overlap of 
thr two ion-pair constituents ~JCZ kept at a mlnimum in order to permit retrieval of as 
much relevant information as possxble from a given mass spectrum. 

In our initial studies we examined ion pairs formed from rr-alkylsulfate or II- 
alkylsulfonnte counter-ions and primary and/or secondary amine solutes. Our selec- 
tion of the rr-alkylsulfate and sulfonate counter-ions was made on the basis of the 
frequent use of such species for extraction and HPLC separation. It was noted that 
many of the fundamental requirements for effective MS determination of various 
amine solutes were, indeed. met by using this type of an ion-pair system. Nevertheless. 
there xe instances where the general applicability of such long chain counter-ions 
may be limited. This limitation arises from the well known framentation of the II- 
alkyl chain which gives rise to ion peaks every 14 mass units extending up to the mass 
of an ion of formula C,H,,-. The occurrence of these peaks may be particu!arly 
troublesome when analyzing polar solutes of relatively low molecular weight and;or 
Lvhen structurally significant solute fra:gncnt ion peaks overlap with the nlkyl chain 
fra_ments. While this problem may be partially circumvented via the use of CI as 
opposed to E16.‘. this alternative may not be feasible or desirable_ since CI may not 
provide structurally informative data. As a result, we have studied the use of different 
types of counter-ions for the analysis of ion-pairs by HPLC-MS using El. 
Counzer-ion sa!ts were selected on the basis of the structural requirements for frag- 
mentation in EI ionization &IS as well as the compatibility of the counter-ions with 
rever_-d-phase HPLC. In contrast to HPLC with UV detection. it is shown in this 
paper that aromatic counter-ions are highly suited to HPLC-MS as their EI fragnen- 
tation is minimal. 

In the ion-pair extraction approach cited above. charge neutralization on the 
moving belt is caused by proton transfer. In principle. it should also be possible to 
neutralize an anionic species by alkylation. In this paper we present this possibility in 
which methylation is accomplished usin S trirnethylanilinium hydroxide as alkylating 
reagent. On the basis of the results. it is clear that one can selectively derivatize by the 
judicious choice of the counter-ion. The examples of this paper further support the 
contention that incorporation of chemical steps on-line between the column and the 
IMS can sQnificantly enhance the power of LC-MS. 

1. ESPERIMENTXL 

2.1 _ Eyrripmerlr 

A Vat-&n Model SOCO liquid cluomatograph (Vatian Assoc.. Palo Alto, CA. 
U.S.A.) equipped with a LDC Model 1205 UV detector (Laboratory Data Control. 
Riviera Beach, FL. U.S.A.) was used throughout. The injection valve consisted of a 
Valco air actuated CV6-UHPa-N60 injectio,r valve (Valco Instruments, Houston. 
TX. U.S.A.). Chromatographic columns were packed in our laboratory with either 
6.5 pm particle diameter Zorbax-CN (DuPont, Wilmin_gton, GE, U.S.A.) or home- 
made C,, using 5 pm Hypersil silica gel (Shandon Southern Instruments, Sewickley, 
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PA. U.S.A.). The post-column continuous extractor employing liquid se,omentation 
was similar to that previously described’. Sprtcial care u’as taken to maintain pressure 

for the deli\ery of the organic phase to the mixer and for the removal of the aqueous 
waste from the phase separator. 

A Finnigan 2000 quadrupole mass spxtromcter (Finn&n Instruments. Sun- 
ny~als. CA, U.S.A.) interfaced to a Finnigan incos 300 data system and equipped 
lvith a mo\ing-belt interface (Kapton) was used for the on-line LC-&IS elpenments. 
Deposition onto the belt of the mobile phase or the on-line estracting solLent was 
achieved by means of a hot spray nebulization technique adapted from the kvork 01 
Smith and Johnson’. OK-line spectra \izre also obtained \vlth a Nuclide 12-90-G 
magnetic spectrometer (Nuclide Corp._ State College. PA. U.S..A.). The probe trm- 
prature was programmed from ambient temperature to 230 C (at approximately 

100 Cl min). 

7 ? _.-. SoA etlls attd reugetlIs 

All sol\snrs \iere either Baker Anaiqzed Reagent for HPLC (J. T. Baker. 
Phillipsburg. NJ. U.S.A.) or Mailinckrodc ChromAR (hlalhnckrodt. Paris. KY. 
U.S.A.). The ion-pairing reagents \vere purchased from Eastman Kodak (Rochester. 
NY. U.S.A.) cwept for picric acid which igas Baker Analyzed Reagent and trimethyl- 
bcnzenesulfonic acid from Alfred Baker Library of Rare Chemicals (hlil~~aukes. WI. 
U.S.A.). In the latter case. \\e found that it ~vas necessav to recrystallize from msth- 
llene chloride in order to minimize impurity peaks in the mass spectrum of this 
species. Trimcthylanilinium hydroxide R’;LS purchased as a solution ofO.2 .I/ in meth- 
anol from Supelco (Bellefonte. PA. U.S.A.). Solutes and butk components \vere of 

analytical quality from Larious commercial sources and Lvere used Ltichout further 

purification. 

3. RESULTS .AXD DISCUSSIOS 

Since the mass spectrum of an ion pair consists of the sum of the mass spectra 
of each of its constituents. it IS obviously desirable to minimize the number of fniz- 
ments arising from the counter-ion in order to obtain all the spectral information 
derived from the solute. In our initial studies on HPLC-MS of ion pairs. fve se&ted 
counter-ions consisting of n-alky!sulfates and sulfonates. species Lvell suited for re- 
versed-phase HPLC anaiysis usin, a a UV detector. In order to obtain a --clean-’ mass 
spectrum of the solute we could employ computer subtraction of the background 
produced from thecounter-ion. While adequate. this approach is not entirely satisfac- 
tory and. as a result, \ve have noiv considered an ahematite and more generally 
app!icable approach. Accordingly. the counter-ions selected in this paper consisted of 
small aromatic compounds in order to take advantage of the we11 known phenom- 
enon of the limited degree of fra_gmentation of such systems in El-h4S’O. 1: is 
interesting to note that this approach contrasts with the requirements of the standard 
UV detector for HPLC where ion-pair chromatography is normally carried out with 
non-chromophoric counter-ions. It should also be pointed out that purification of the 
counter-ion salts by recrystallization was necessav in some cases (e.g.. 2.4.6trimeth- 
ylbenzenesulfonate to remove homologous impurities). Counter-ion purity would 
thus appear to be more critical for HPLC-MS than for the more con\,entional 
HPLC-UV detection because impurities can producz interfering spccctral waks in the 
MS detector. Such effects can often be averaged out in a UV detector. 
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TABLE I 

COUNTER-IOXS ASD XIASS SPECTRAL CONTRIBUTIOSS 

In;: whe3 of 
principal ions (Et) 

n-Dec~lsIllf3r~ rr-C,,H,,OSO; 41. 5% 69. 70. S3. b-i. 97. 
111. 1-W 

!I-OcQ -kAxIfonare n-C,H,-SO; 41. 55. 56, 69. 70, S3. S-t. 
97.112 

~-Naphthnlcnrsulfon~ts ms%- 1-U. 1%. II5 

Picntc 

The counter-ions examined in this study are listed in Table 1. The W/Z values of 

tt;e principal frzqnent ions are presented along with those of the C,,-alkylsulfate and 
C,-alkylsulfonate for comparison purposes_ The picrate vvas selected because salts of 
this species are often useful derivatives of amines and heterocyclic bases and are 
readily adaptable for ion-pair chromatography and/or extraction’ ’ _ Moreover. the 
mass spectrum of picric acid (i.e.. the neutrai compound produced from the thermal 
decomposition of picrate salts) is dominated by three major ion peaks. at m/c 229 
(M-‘). nr,lr 199 [(M - NO)-] and I?Z/Z 30 (NO-) (ref. 13). Naphthalenesulfonate was 
sAxted because of the resistance of the naphthalene aromatic nucleus to electron 
impact induced fragmentation. Moreover, a related compound. 9. IO-dimethosy-2- 
anthracenesulfonate. was previously employed as a counter-ion by Brinkman et al-l3 
for the analysis of amines, in which ion pairs were extracted on-line after the HPLC 
column into an organic solvent and deicted by fluorescence. In our case. because of 
the MS detector, it uas preferable’ to select instead a counter-ion with the non- 
substituted naphthalene nucleus in order to avoid additional peaks ori@nating from 
the framentation of the methoxy group (e.g.. losses of CH; or CH,O) (ref. 14). 
Contribution from the naphthalenesulfonate counter-ion to the mass spectra of ion- 
pairs was thus limited to major peaks at nz/: 144 and 115 and a peak of lesser 
abundance at )nlx 128. No molecular ion of significant intensity was observed. ,?I/-_ 
144 corresponds to an ion of hydroxynaphthaiene formed via elimination of SO, 
Irom IM”. while m/z 115 is probably formed by further loss of HCO from the nr/= 144 
fragment ion to yield an ion of likely composition C,Hf . 

Based on the general reasoning of the need for a stable aromatic system to 
minimize liagmentation, a third counter-ion was also examined, namefy 2,4,6-trinteth- 
yibenzenesulfonate. Spectral contributions from this counter-ion were limited pri- 
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marAy to a peak at m/z 200 (the mokcu!ar ion of the corresponding sulfonic acid) and 
a fra_gment peak at rrz/: 118, formed by elimination of H,SO, from nrjz 200. Two 
additional counter-ions (benzenesulfonate and toluenesulfonate) were also explored 
briefly. but Sake unsatisfactory results due to the poor extraction efhciency of thetr 
ion-pairs. 

Several amine solutes Lvere examined in this study. The results outlined for the 
biologically significant amines r-methylpamate ( 1). lidocaine (3). 10.1 I-methykne- 
diosy-N-Jr-propylnorapomorphine (3) and the pesticide ururon (1) \vere represen- 
tative of those obtained with the compounds investigated. Mass spectra both on-line 
and off-line of these compounds with different counter-ions are shown in Figs. l-6. 
For Ott--line MS ion patrs of the various solutes and counter-ions Lvere collected by 
estraction into methyiene chloride from an aqueous solution (SO”; tsater. phosphate. 
pH 2.5, 0.1 M and 200, methanol) containing the solute of interest and a -I-5fold 
excess of the counter-ion. These are conditions essentially identical to those employed 
for on-line work using the post column extraction interface. 

The EI mass spectra of z-methylpamate and its corresponding ion pairs with 
C,,-alkylsulfate, picrate and naphthalenesulfonate are compared in Fig. 1. The spec- 
trum of the parent compound shows structurahy relevant peaks at III;: 147. I@: 130. 
m/z 119. nzjz 91 and M/I 77. These correspond to M _I_ [M - NH,]-’ . [M - 
CH,NH,)‘. C;H;’ and C,H;. respectively. a pattern typical of compounds of this 
typer5*r6. Fortuitously. in the mass spectrum or the z-methylpamate~C,,-alkylsulfate 
ion pair (Fig. 1 b) the hydrocarbon fragment ions (nzi: 140. 1 IL 97. 233. 70) do not 
interfere with the major solute fra_gnents. Nevertheless. the potential for confusion of 
solute and counter-ion pe&s is apparent, especially when a solute reference spectrum 
is not available. 

Besides computer subtraction. one possible approach to overcoming such po- 
tential confusion is demonstrated m the spectrum of the L-naphthalenesulfonate ion 
pair (Fig. id). Three major peaks are contributed by the counter-ion at III,: 144. iI& 
and 115. (Note e.g.. the relative increase in the intensity of the peak at writ 115 in the 
cluster nrjs 1 l%rzj= 119 due to contribution from the naphthalenesulfonate con- 

stituent)_ Other than that. a Mean” spectrum of the solute is eLident_ The flexrbility 
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Fig I. (al EI mass qxctrum of I-mcth>!pan?atc (I); (b) El mass spewurn of x-merh>lp~mxe,C,,- 
~l;gk.ulf~~s ion pair; (c) El mass spectrum of ~-methvip3male,;plcnts ion pair; (d) El mass spectrum of z- 
merh~ipamats naphthalenesulfonste ion par. All speara recorded off-line Mth Finn&m +300 rnzs spec- 
uometer. 

provided by the proper selecticn of the counter-ion species is further illustrated m 
Fig. Ic which shows the mass spectrum of the z-methylpamate/picrate ion-pair. 
Contribution from the counter-ion is limited to the peaks at ml: 199 and 299. which 
are entirely removed from the spectral region associated with the solute. thus provid- 
ing a definitive spectrum of z-methylpamate. 

1~ should be noted that contributions from the methylene ch!oride extraction 
solvent cannot be always kntirely subiracted out. This is illustrated in Fig. 2 which 
shows the peaks at mj-_ 54, 86, and 88 arising from CHzClt- and its various chlorine 
isotope combinations. Moreover. it should also be pointed out that, consistent with 
some of our previous observatio&. some minor quantitative variations in the spec- 
trum of the solute are apparent when recorded from an ion pair, compared to that 
obtained from the free base (reference compound). Note. for example. the small 
variations in the ion clusters around m/z 131. i 19. and 104 (Fig. 2a-c). 

Fig. 2 shows the mass spectra of lidocaine along with those of lidocainejC,.- 
alkylsulfate and Lidocainelpicrate ion pairs. The molecular ion peak of lidocaine is 
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tbell defined at tir/= 234 in all three spectra. Interference from the CH,Cl, solvent 
peaks. however. masks the base peak of lidocaine at gal= 56 which zrises from 
cleavage ofthe amide bond beta to the aromatic system to gi\,e an ion with structure a 
(Fig. 21. c). Again. the value of the picrate oier the Cl,-alkylsuifate counter-ion is 
iilustmted in the comparison of spectra 2b and 3. Escluding some confusion arising 
from the solvent contributions at m/z S4 and S6. the picrate spectrum (Fig. Zc) is 
considerably simpler. 

O=C=i;_(CH,), 

a 

The spectra of lidocaine and its ion-pairs which were recorded by introduction 
of the sample into the MS \ia the moving-belt interface sshihitrd some lariations 
from those obtained \ia the direct insertion probe. Most notable is the abnormally 
high relative intensity of the peak at wi: 217 in spectra obtained with the mo\ ing btlt. 
\\hile in the probe spectra the dominant peak in that region of the spectrum occurs at 
111;: 219. [M - u-f,]‘. It is not clear whether such discrepancies are due to catalJ tic 

tb) 

-50 200 250 

Fio ’ =. -. (a) El ma s~trum ofl~&~~rnc (2); (b) El rnza spxtrum of lidocamr: C,,,-~ik.~isuIlke ion par: 
(c) El mxs.s spxtrvm or lidocair?c~pn-a:r ran pair. All sprstr.a HWZ obiakd nirh Finmgn MOO mass 
sparomcter on-line wrh a VXIL?~ XIOQ HPLC ([or rqp~cal shromatogrcims XT rd. 7). 
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thermal decomposition e%xts associated with the belt material or not. Additional 
work to clarify such phenomena is currently under considera:ion. 

Perhaps a somewhat di8erent situation is illustrated in Fi_g. 3 which shows the 
mass spectra of 10.1 I-methylenedioxy-N-n-propylnorapomorphine (Fig. 3a) and 
those of its ion-pairs with C,,- alkylsulfate. 2.4,6-trimethylbenzenesulfonate and 2- 
naphthalenesulfonate. Typical of the mass spectral behavior of alkaloids of this 

tYpe’;.‘8 the peaks of structural significance occur in the high mass region of its 
spectrum. These are esempiified by an intense molecular ion peak at ~II/: 307, the peak 
at nq’z 306 arising from the loss of the 6a-tertiary hydrogen and the [M - 291’ ion at 
q’z 2?8 arising: from cleavage of the n-nropyl C-C bond beta to the nitrogen and 
elimination of a C,H, radical. Further loss of 29 rl.m.u. from i?JjZ 278. a characteristic 
fra_gnentation of N-n-propylnoraporphines”. is responsible for the ion of m/z 249. 
Additional fragmentations associated with the methylenedioxy function and resulting 
in loss of 30 a.m.u. (CH,O group) from nziz 306 and m/z 249 are responsible for the 
peaks at m/z 276 and 219 respectively. 

loo 150 200 250 300 350 

Fig. 3. (a) El mass spectrum of 10.1 I-mcthylenedioxy-N-n-propylnorapomorphine (3); (b) El mass spec- 
uwx~ of 10.1 I-methylcnrdio~y-N-n_propylaorapomo~~ine~C~o -&jlsuIface ion pair; (c) EI mass spec- 
uum of I0,11-methylen~o~y-N-n-prop~~onpomo~hine~-~phthalenesulfonate ion pair; (d) El mass 
spectrum of 10.1 I-mr~ylenedio~y-N-n-propylnorapomorphine ion pair. 
AlI specua recorded onl-he uitb Nuclide 12-90-G mass spectrometer. 
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In view of th2 fact that the most significant fra_gxent ions in the qkzctrum of 

IO,1 I-methylenedioxy-N-n-propylttorapomorphitx occur above the in/z 300 region. 
no interferences from the c,,-2ikylsuIfate counter-ion are possible (Fig. -Fb). Never- 
theless. the repeating pattern of hydrocarbon fra--em peaks still presents an un- 

necessarily rich spectrum which may distract one’s attention from the spectrum of 
primary interest, namely. that of the solute. It is for this reason that the naph- 
thalenesulfonate counter-ion which contributes only three major peaks at nr/: 115. 
IX and 1U is advantageous (Fig. 3~). A similar advantage is realized with the picrate 
counter-ion (spectrum not shown here) as we11 as with the 2.4.6-trime~ylbenzenesul- 
fonate (Fig. &I) which exhibits major peaks only at r~/z 200 and W/I 118. 

For general comparison puqoses the methane-Cl spectra of the methylene- 
dioxy compound. 3. 2nd ifs ion-pairs with C,,- alkylsulfate 2nd picrate are shown 
in Figure 4. As expected. the spectra are greatly simplified, the solute spectrum being 
dominated by the fxaks at PPZ/-_ 30s and M/Z 306. [(M + H)’ and (M + H - XI)-] 
respectively. A single major peak is contributed by the C,,-aikylsulfate (w/z 121) and 

Tao peaks by the picrate (nri: 230 and X0). 

FIB -t. (a) Ci (CH,) EUSS s~uum of 10.1 I-merhylen~iory-N-~-propyI~o~~~o~~ue; (b) CI \CH-) 
mzss qxctnx~ of 1O.11-me~yIen~o~-N-n-propylno~;ipomorphingC,,-~k~isulf3re ion par; (c) Ci 
(CH,) naa spscrnrm of IO,! I-nzerhylensdiosy-N-n-propy~o~~~o~~e/p~~te ion pair. Spzcrr, re- 
corded oBXne wtb Fmnigm 4lQ0 mass spectrometer. 
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As a final example the on-line K-mass spectrum of the pesticide diuron and 
several ion pairs was considered_ Figure 5a shows the EI spectrum of the free base. In 
addition to the weak molecular ion peak (PII/= 232). the spectrum shows intense peaks 
at rni= I S7. [M - HN(CH,)?] A._ nzj-_ 159 (loss of CO from nzi: 187) and nz/z 124 (loss 
of Cl I;rom nl/z 159), along with the correspondin g isotope clusters. These charac- 
teristics are retained. as expected. in the spectra of the C,,-alkylsulfate and picratc ion 
pairs (Figs. Sb and 5c. respectively). Some variations due to previously noted inter- 
ference from the CH,Cl, solvent are more evident in the picrate spectrum (Fig. 5c). 
The o\era!l picture was simplified considerably whe;l the on-line spectra were re- 
corded in the CI (CH,) mode (Fig 6). at the expense. of course, of some structural 
detail. The spectrum;? of the diuron solute now exhibits primarily only the peaks at N/I 
233. (M -+ H)‘. and m/z 188. [M - NH(CH,),]-. while the alkylsulfate. naph- 
thalencsulfonate and picratc counter-ions show their prekiously noted peaks (see CI 
spectra of the methylenedioxy compound. Fi,. 0 4). Adduct ions from the Cl reagent 
pas msy be noted at KU,/: 1Aues aboLe 233 corresponding to (M + 29) i and (M + 
41 ). 

In the csnmples di.;cussed thus far. vaporization of the solute from the ion pair 
into the MS was accomplished by neutralization of the counter-ion salt via the effec- 

20X 

187 
r (a) 

100 3 
I 70 

(b) 

100 150 200 2!w 300 

Flp 5. (a) El mass qxctrcm oidiuron (4); (b) E! mass spectrum of diuron,C,o-fl~~ulfars ion par; (c) El 
m;lss specxrxm of diuron/pcrate ion pair. Spectra recorded \\ith Finn&n 4000 mass specrromerer inter- 

ixrj Bith Varkn 5COO hquid &omxo_gnph. 
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tive trmsfer of a proton in a thermally induced mechanism. hn principle it should be 
possible to accomplish the same process by transferring an alkyl group instead of 
proton. To denwnstrate this we selected an example from a well known methylation 
reaction in the injection port of a gas chromatograph, based OQ the use of trimethyi- 
anilinium hydro.xide (TMAH) as reagent for the esterikation of carboqk acids’9*20. 
The reaction process is outlined in Scheme 1. 

R-COO- ?- R-COOCH, i- 

-43 
=++I 

Scheme I. 

(b) 

zoo+ 
230+ 

(d) 

1m 150 2ca 250 3m 

Fi? 6. (a) Cl (CH,) mass spectrum ofdruron; (b) Ci (CHJ mass spectnrn ofdiuron/C,,-albyisulfare eon 
par; (c) CI (CH,) maxs spaztnmz ofdiuroo/~phtfral~~u~onace ion pair; (d) CI (CH,) mzss S~XI.Z~ of 
diuron/picnte ion pair. S~CXW recorded with Fimigm ZOCIO mass spxtcfromrter interfaced aith Vanan 
5000 liquid chrom2to_g2ph. 
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In our case. the flash vaporizer of the movin,- 0 belt interface serves the same function 
as the’injection port of the gas chromatoraph. The applicability of this methylation 
concept for HPLC-ik!S was tested with several long-chain fatty acids. The solutes 
were chromatographed as the free acids and the TMXH counter-ion was added after 
the HPLC column via a low dead-volume misin, 0 tee. The mass spectrum of the 
methyl strarate fomled from steak acid is shown in Fi_g. 7 (chromatogram in the 
inset). Essentially complete conversion of the acid to the methyl ester is indicated in 
the spectrum. (Note. e.g . the absence of any peak at t~jr 2% from the free acid.) The 
spectrum thus obtained for the methyl ester derivative of the fatty acid solute is 
cssrnti&y identical to library reference spectra of methyl stearate. Contributions 
from the TMAH counter-ion are reflected-in the peaks at nz/-_ 121 [IZ(-N(CH,)J’.. 
WI 120 [I21 - HI’. W,I’X 105 [(a) (CH,)N = CH,]’ and [lo5 - HI-. It should be 
pointed out that for complete esterification a 5--IO-fold excess TMAH reagent is 
required_ For solvents containing phosphate buffers -as was the case in our es- 

ampk- consumption of the reagent due to methylation of the phosphate has to be 
taken into consideration in estimating the reagent excess. In the example described 
hcrc the TM.AH reagnt was added after the column. Clearly, TMAH can also be 
used directly as a counter-ion for reversed-phase HPLC in the ion-pair mode as well 
as for purposes of facilitatin, 0 the solute extraction into a CH,CI, layer using the 
se_gmcntcd flovi interFace_ These aspects as well as other variations and applications of 
this alkhlation process dre currently under study. 
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Fig. 7. EI mass spectrum of merhylswzarae obrzined from the vaporization of stemic acid.kimethylani- 

hiurn hydroxide ion p&r. Spectrum recorded wth Finnigan -IQ00 mass spectrometer interfaced with 

Vari.m 5OOQ Liquid chromato~uh. Ion-pairing reagent 

(molecuhr ion current) shown inInset. 

ndded postrolumn. Chromatograpkic profi!: 
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1. CO~Ct_UStCNS 

The data presented abole further demonstrate the utility and tlevibility of ion- 
pairing techniques for caqing out combined HPLC-MS. Counter-Ions can be sckct- 
ed according to the requirements imposed by the MS fra_gmentatlon of the solute and 
the specific needs of the analysis. For MS purpose these requirements are best met via 
the use of counter-ions with an aromatic structure which is most resistant to EZ 
fra_gmentation. hf the chromatography is conducted with the free solute. the ion 
pairing can be accomplished by post-column addition of a solution containing the 
most desirable counter-ion. Obviously, the counter-ion can be changed according to 
the requirements dictated by rhe MS detector. If. on the other hand. HPLC is being 
conducted in the ion-pair mode. a second counter-ion. more suitable for MS. can be 
added after the column to replace the original counter-ior.. given the proper exrrac- 
tion constants. Alternatively. a polar bonded phase can be used m the re\ersed-phase 
ion-pair mode for direct introduction of the emuent into the on-line extractor’. 

Of the counter-ions examined in this study. the naphthalesulfonate and the 
picrate exhibit adequate hydrophobicity to provide for good extraction efficiency of 
the amine solutes esamined. In addition. these counter-ions exhibit little fraFen- 
ration thus minimizing the probabilities for spectral overlap with different solutes. 
The obvious route to take for further improvement of the extraction characteristics of 
the counter-ion Lvould be increasing its hydrophobicity. For &ample, in the case of 
the naphthalenesulfon: te salts this can be readily accomplished via rhe use of a 
pol~rnethj I-substiruicd naphthalene nucleus. The presence of several methyl goups 
shou!d provide a system of improved solubility in organic solvents. kbithout jeop- 
ardizing the MS requirements; it is espected that the peaks of III;- 1-W. 123 and 113 
(see Table I) would be merely shifted by the appropriate mass units depending on the 
number of methyi groups present. Thus. if a variety of methylated naphthalenesul- 
ionate counter-ions \\ere available in sufficient purity. they could each be used select- 
1~e1y according to the analytical prohlem on hand. Of course. the same criteria can be 
applied to other systems which proc uce limited El fra_mentatlon. e.g.. anthracene. 

Finally. the esample of the ?‘MAH demonstrates further the flexibility pro- 
sided by the ion-pair derivatization of HPLC-MS. The transfer of a methyl group 
instead of hydrogen illustrated here opens the possibility for consideration of a 
variety oi extracti\e alkylation techniques in conjunction with HPLC-XfSL-. It 
should be possible with judicious selection of pre- or post-column chemistry to in- 
crease the compatibility of HPLC with MS for more effective on-line coupling. 

The incorporation of on-line chemical procedure bet\vezn LC and MS thus 
provides practical approaches to the solution of a variety of analytical problems. 
Mor?o\er. such approaches permit the optimization of LC separation procedures 
relatkely independent of the specific mass spectrometer and interface. We are con- 
tinuing our examination of Larious chemical procedures for such on-line K-MS 
coupling:. 
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6. SUMMARY 

In a continuation of earlier work, the use of ion-pairing rea_gents to increase the 
compatibility of hi&-performance Liquid chromatography (LC) coupled with mass 
spectrcmetry (MS) is demonstrated. Counter-ions were selected for esamination on 
the basis of the structural requirements for mass spectrometric fra_gmentation and the 
on-line extractability of their ion pairs with different solutes into organic sobents. 
The use of aromatic (e.g.. naphthalenesulfonate, picrate) instead of aliphatic (e.g.. II- 
decylsulfats) counter-ions shows a significant simplification of the resultin_g electron 
impact mass spectra of the solutes. Thus. structural information on the solutes can be 
casi!y obtained, especialiy when relevant peaks occur at lower nr/r values. A second 
esample of on-line chemical transformation for LC-IMS is shown in the use of trimeth- 
ylanilinium hydroxide for selective methylation. These results along with previous 
work. demonstrate practical approaches to enhance the on-line LC-MS method 
using the moving-belt interface. 
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